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School 
Levy Decrease 
Is Dangerous 

1935 O-BOOK EDITORS Fate Adds Value to Assistants to 

resent Effectiveness Can
not Last If Cut Passed; 

$300,000 Needed 

END OUT CIRCULARS 

Omaha schools cannot continue to 
tera te on their present level of ef

tiveness with the decreased 

mount of money and the heavy debt. 
0 ;1 d to pay for their bonds, according 

o a circular printed by the Parent

cher association. At least $300.

no is needed at once to bring the 

rhools to a low minimum operating 

eye!. 

If no relief is to be had. some of 
'e following will be necessary: · 

Defa ult on the payments of. inter
est on bonds. 

Default on the payments into the 
sinking fund. 

Chemistry Lecture 0-Book Staff 
F

ATE gave an added value to a 

chemistry lecture by Dr. H. A. Are S'e'le' cted 
Senter. Tuesday. Dr. Senter .spoke . 
on the evolution of lighter .. than 
air craft, telling of the disasters 
of all the major dirigibles owned 
by the United States. . 

Senior Art Classes to Make 
.' . Illusb'ations; Miller 

Will Be Auditor 
"The history of UnIted States 

Navy dirigibles has been one of 
disasters. First the Shenandoah 
crashed in the ,ohio Valley sev-
eral years ago. More recently the PLEDGES CIRCULATE 
Akron. the sister ship of the Ma
con. has been destroyed. Now the 
Macon is the leader -in the field ot 
American airships." he said. A few 
hours later the Macon crashed. 

Second Semester 
Monitors' Council 
Named This Week 

Choose 126 Monit.ors to Serve in 
Library for Seven Periods 

During School Day 

The assistant staff of the O-Book 
has been named by Dorothy Baldwin. 
newly-appointed editor. The senior 

art classes under the direction of 
Helen Goldsmith will mak~ the il
lustrations. it was announced by Miss 
Mary Angood . art instructor. Daniel 
Miller will be auditor of the book. 

Allow school building needs to 

grow with the result that half day 

sessions for children in certain 

schools will be necessary. 

HERBERT HILDEBRAND LOUIS GOGELA .JAMES BU(JHANAN .JACK ALLGAIER DOROTHY BALDWIN 

The Monitors ' Council for the sec
ond semester was chosen Tuesday 
by the 126 monitors serving in the 
library during the seven periods. 

Those in charge through the day are 
Bill Bavinger. Bill O·Brien. Kermit 
Hansen. Virginette Olson. Jane Hart. 

Alfred Ellick. and Jean Kelly. 

Jim Buchanan has also appointed 

a publicity committee with Howard 
Kaplan as head assisted by Barbara 

Bickel. Betty Nolan. Elinor Reynolds. 
Conrad Masters. Bob Dunn. and Bill 
Wood. A thermometer will be erected 
In the court showing gains in the 
sale. In order to get the approximate 
number of O-Books needed. pledges 

were distributed following the mass 

meeting on Tuesday. 
Dorothy Baldwin has been named editor of the Central High O-Book; Louis Gogela 

and Herbert Hildebrand, business managers, and James' Buchanan and Jack Allgaier, 
The assistants are as follows: sen

ior pictures - Catherine Gamerl. 
chairman; Pearl Osoff. Mary' Lou 

Sullivan. Norma Taylor. Bob Lang

don. and Bob Lundgren. 

Close some parts of the school sys

tem. 
Reduce still further the teaching 
staff. thus making classes even 

larger than at present. 

Ii . Reduce salaries still further. 
The entire money supply for text

oaks. library books and other mate

rials. repair of buildings. and addi
t ional teachers is complete exhaust

ed . Rooms are crowded beyond capa

icy and teachers are Jlnable to give 

circulation manae:ers. 

Masters States 
O-Book for This 

Ye.ar ls Certain 
Price Will Be Same as for. 1934; 

Business Manager Outlines 
Financial Report 

dequate attention to each student. The publication of the 1935 O· 

The campaign to collect personal Book has become a certainty. accord

Hxes cannot -meet the needs outlined ing to Principal J. G. Masters. The 

hove. The teachers of this city are cost of the O-Book will again be 50 

g for ' no raise hi salilry. They cents f(lr those holding paid up S. A. 
. re asking that the sch'ools be ade- tickets; the regular price will be $1. 

uately supported and that they have Thill is priced low when one consid

ufficient books and . materials with ers that it costs about $1.15 per 

which to work. cb~y. Howe!er, the deficit is made up, 
Out of each tax dollar paid this by other means. 

yefl. r on real ang personalyropeFJy QLth~ total cost of. $1.197.05, the 
(Inly 35.29 cents 'will go to the printing of tbe 1934 O-Book took 
:;chools. The other departments of $762; the engraving took about 

th e government will ' receive the re- .$338; and the photography plus 

waining 64.71 cents of each tax dol- miscellaneous items including book
lar paid on real and personal prop- keeping. ticket printing. filing. and 

erty. This. however. will form only stamps accounted for $'89.40. These 

40 per cent of their income. for they expenditures left $30.82 as the profit 

will receive 60 per cent more from of the enterprise. 
other sources. while the schools will The main source of income for the 

receive but 6.6 per cent from sources 1934 O-Book was obtained from the 

other than by direct taxation on real subscriptions amounting to $585.50. 

and personal proPElrty. The money received through senior 
The Parent - Teacher association cuts. group pictures. and the senior 

made the following statement in the class made up the total of $1.227.87 

that was sent to the teach-, for the entire income. 
ers: A report was compiled by William 

-Courtesy Bee·News 

Will Lark Return High Examination 
The monitors serving first hour 

are: Louise Wood. Bill Bavinger. 
Betty Kraus. Fred Smith. Jerome 
Milder. Bud Slosburg . Julia Hertz

beJ;g. Carl Wolfe. Donald Reisser. Joe 
Lerner. Myron Cohen. Virginia Tar

ry. Sylvia Macb. Elizabeth Dodson. 
David Smith. Helen Goldsmith. Bea
trice Sommer. and Merrill Rohr

bough. 

Again This Year? Grades Scarcer 

W
ILL the meadow lark come T-han Previously 

Senior activities-Buell Naughtin. 

chairman; Laura Marsh. Geraldine 

Petty. Barbara Bick\ll. Er~est Tullis. 
Margery Noe. Marvin Sullivan. Lou
is Seminara. and Harold Zelinsky. 

back. this year? 
If it doesn 't o' it will be the first 

time in 24 yeap's that this unusual 
bird hasn't established his sum
mer quarters in Miss Towne's yard 
at Fifty - fourth and Charles 
streets. The first known arrival of 

. this lark was in the spring of 1911 
when Miss Towne's father. Dr. S. 
B. Towne. president of the Nebras
ka Audubon society. became at
tracted ·to it by the clear warble 
of "hoopa-la-potato bug" with a 
cadenza at the end which dis
tinguishes it from others of its 
kind. It is indeed no wonder that 
Miss ' Towne awaits spring with an 
eager anticipation of greeting her 
little featered friend for a silver 
jubilee celebrati,on. -

This' meadow lark's selection of 
surroundings is extremely encour
aging. It shows that even the 
birds. which are supposedly much 
below human intelligence. are be
coming particular about their en
"ironment. Take a lesson from the 
lark! 

Try Mr. Student 
On Libel Charge 

Students Hear Mock Trial, Pub
licity Stunt to Promqte 

Sales of 0-Book 

Girls Outnumber Boys, but More 
Boys Than Girls Receive 

Perfect Scores 
The second hour monitors are: Ma-

Senior verses-Elinor Reynolds, 

chairman; Mary Francis Lewis. Jean 

Kelly. Claire Rubendall. Jane Mc-
High examination grades proved to rion Harriss. Catherine Gamerl. Don- Clure. Mary Phyllis Klopp. Virginia 

be scarce as compared with the rec- aId Anderson •. Betty Hofman. Claire Austin. Margre Henningson. Kermit 
ords of former years. Just 19 wrote Rubendall •. Laura Marsh. Leonard Hansen. and Da.vid Smith. 
perfect papers. with the boys out- Leon. Milton Kopecky. Fred Hurst. Sports-James Leffier. chairman; 

numbering the girls 13 to 6. The total Bob Lundgren. Rawson McCotter. Bill Horn. Leo Eisenstatt. and Cath
number of those who received marks Marjorie Houser. Evelyn Dansky. AI- erine Gamerl. 

in the high nineties was correspond- bert Youngstrom. Dorothy Baldwin. Honors. military. activities-Har

ingly small. Bob Nimmo. Phil Malkin. an\ Bill Ian Milder. chairman; Bill Bavinger. 

The following had 100 in their O·Brien. Evelyn Dansky, 10, S e I H ~ nn~~gson. 

exams: English I Mary Jane Kop- Third hour monitors are: Julian Merrill Rohf bou g h ~ '" and .BU1 ell -
.ryerud. MariQ,n Westering. John Ball, Bob Fuchs. Paul Hershman • . u.u6 .' .. " .... 

Cockle; English II Amelia Hartman; Bob Moose. Jim Buchanan. Katherine 1Vrite ups Marjo !ie'" Houser, 

English IV Morris Kirshenbaum; AI- Stone. Lettie Kalweit. Harry McDuff. chairman; Bob Nimmo': Jos ~ phi ne ~' 
gebra II Lawrence Klein; Geometry Irene Harrold. Barbara Knapp. Lor- Rubnitz. Barbara Rosewater. and 
I Betty Ann Allyn; Geometry II-III aine Elmborg, Virginia Costanza. Mary Arbitman. 
Donald Arthur. Morris Kirshenbaum. Maxine Anderson. Lloyd Malashock. 
Ruth Magzamin. Sarah Robison, Dean Kadavy. Mary Jane France. VI
Dave Zwibleman; Trigonometry I olet DeVaney. and Kermit Hansen. 
Walter Wolf: PhysiCS I Morris Mil- Fourth hour monitors: Elizabeth 

ler. Tom Rees. Lysle Abbott; Eu- Allen. Bernice Sexson. Lucile Duda, 

ropean History III Abraham Dansky; Louis Seminara. Harold Zeli~sky. 

Biology I Sol Wezelman; Bookkeep- Josephine Rubnitz. Geraldine Petty. 
ing II Thomas Brown. Harriet Hindman. Charlotte Hind-

Of the 22 st.udents receiving 99. 5 man. Walter Wolf. Mary Arbitman. 
were boys. Those with the :lecoj' d Peggy Kennedy. Margery Noe. Jean 

highest grades ;~re: En6lish I NorIila Bebel'. Betty Hammer. Marjorie Di· 
Rose Meyers. Frances Morris. Jane voky. Ralph B~rtos. and Virginette 

Poster Contest 
Open to Schools 

Flower Show Committee, Omaha 
School Authorities Will 

Sponsor Competition 

"The boys and girls of this city Rosenbaum. business manager of the 

will have only one chance and one 1934 O-Book, on the receipts and ex

opportunity to get an adequate edu- pendltures of the annual. 

A mock trial of Mr. A. Student for Rose Anderson. Fannie Firestone. Olson. 

A poster ... contest in conjunction 

with the sixteenth national Flower 
and Garden show. which is to be held 
in Omaha from March 30 to April 7, 

is being sponsored by the committee 

in charge of arrangements for the 
show and Omaha school authorities. 
All students In the high schools and 

the sixth. seventh. and eighth grades 

are eligible for competition. 

cation. Our democratic government Receipts 

libeling Miss Ophelia Book was held Jean McTavish. Etta Soiref; English Fifth hour monitors: Abe Resnick. 
in the auditorium Tuesday morning III Betty Ann Allyn. Natalie Buchan- Helen Bane. Elinor Reynolds. Mar

at an all-school assembly. Miss 0- an. Gertrude Rainey. Marie Sykes; garet Fo~ter. Herbert Hildebrand. 
Book was played by Dorothy Bald- English IV Joe Soshnik. Sarah Res· Jane McClure. Mary Elizabeth Tunl

win. newly appointed editor of the nick; English VII Elizabeth Smith. son. Mary Louise Jones. Gwen Sachs. 
O-Book. Mr. A. Student was played Virginette Olson. Mlllard McGee; Mary Phyllis Klopp. Elizabeth Smith. 
by Harlan Milder. senior class treas- Geometry I Virginia Lee Pratt; Blll Ramsey. Louis Gogela. Mary El-

can survive only if we hav ea trained Circulation ........................... $ 

and educated citizenry. The problems Senior cuts ............. ~ _ ........ .. 
of government these days are exce'ed- Group pictures ................ .. 

ingly difficult-far more so than they Senior class __ ................ . 

585.50 

442.50 

186.37 

12.75 

were a few decades ago." Miscellaneous .75 urer. Ernest Tullis and Marvin Sulli- (Continued on Page 3. Column 6) (Continued on pa ge 3. column 2) 

Pupils Take Active 
Part in . Gatherings 

During Negro Week 
Several Central students are tak

ing an active part in gatherings dur

ing Negro History week. February 10 

to 16. 

On Sunday afternoon Irene Her

rold '35 spoke about "Literature of 
the Negro Race" at the Northside 

Y.W.C.A .• and at the Mid-City Com
munity Center Ruth Williams P.G. 

gave several selections of Negro po

etry. 
Thomas Jones '34 sang over WOW 

on a program in which Dr. T. Earl 

Sullenger of Municipal university in

terviewed Mr. J. Harvey Kerns of the 

Urban league. 

. . "-

Freshmen Meetings 
Held Twice Weekly 

For the first time in the history of 

the school. the freshmen hold regu
lar meetings every Monday and 

Thursday during home room. The 
girls meet with Mrs. Irene Jensen 

and Miss Gertrude Knie in Room 235 

and the boys with Mr. Knapple in 

215. 

The sponsors explain to the fresh

men the details of administration 

such as the plan of closed halls. 

lunch room discipline. and library 

registration. On February 7. Jane 

Hart spoke to the girls. Last Monday 
filling out program cards. 

the advisers answered 

questions. 

$1.227.87 

Expenditures 
Printing ................................. $ 762.00 

Engraving ........................... 345.65' 

Photography................... 74.50 

Miscellaneous ................. ,... 14.90 

$1.197.05 

Total income ..................... $1.227.87 

Total expenditures ...... 1.197.05 

Balance ................................ $ 30.82 

Each senior will be charged $1.25 

for ' his cut. Every group will be 

charged 10 cents per person with a 
minimum cost of $3 a group picture. 

However. it costs $6 to put a small 
group picture in the O-Book. The re

turns from the seniors' cuts help to 
balance any shortage due to the 

group pictures. 
According to present plans of the 

other Omaha high schools. Benson 
is the only one besides Central that 

is printing an annual. 

Pupil Sends Exhibit 
To Biology Teacher 

van were the counsel for the defense 
and the prosecuting attorney. respec

tively. Howard Kaplan took the part 

of the judge, with Jane Hart the 
helpful court reporter. Witnesses in

cluded Mrs. Irene Jensen. Mr. F. Y. 
Knapple. Barbara Rosewater. and 
Paul Hershman. Herbert Hildebrand 

took the part of bailiff. Mr. Ned 

Greenslit directed it. 
Miss O-Book was cleared of all 

charges against her. and the un

animous verdict of the jurors was 

"Everybody buy an O-Book." 
At the senior assembly Monday. 0-

Book pictures were discl,lss.ed and the' 

seniors decided to vote on which of 
the five photographers who had sent 

In bids for the pictures ~ould be en
gaged by the class. The five photog

raphers are Heyn. Matsuo. Skoglund. 

Rinehart - Marsden. and Cleveland. 
Ballots were given seniors Thursday 

and voting should be over by Friday. 
"Quality is the thing to consider 

in voting on the bids." Bill O·Brien. 
chairman of the photography com

mittee of the O-Book. explained when 
he made his committee's report. 

"Since prices are much the same all 
over Omaha. we must judge by the 

John Nixon '37. a student in Miss quality of the pictUl'es alone." 

Caroline Stringer's biology class... Last Thursday at the assembly. the 

spent his Christmas vacation in Cal- seniors discussed ways and means of 
lfornia. He visited Catalina Island promoting O-Book sales. Several stu

where he arranged for some starfish. dents volu'nteered Suggestions for 

abalone. sea cucumbers. sea urch.ins. sales campaigns. Kermit Hansen 

and four jars of sea weeds to be sent urged the support of the senior class 
alive to Miss Stringer. As it wl\,s al- in particular as essential to O-Book 

most impossible to send the material success; David Livermore stressed 

in Uving form. it was preserved and the importance of getting freshman 

now m'akes a very fine exhibit in Interest in the book. 
Room 345. ( Continued on P age 3. Column 5) 

'Stage Is Better Than Screen For 
·Development 0/ Actor'; Says Fonda 

By BOB NIMMO 

Central graduates seem to possess 
an infinite faculty for getting places 

in this world. and Henry Fonda '23 

is no exception. Having successfully 

completed his work as the lead in 
"The Farmer Takes a Wife." a play 
which ran thirteen weeks on Broad

way. Mr. Fonda is now on his way to 
Hollywood to make a screen version 

of the stage hit. Fox is to produce 

the picture. and Fonda will be co

starred with Janet Gaynor. 
"'The Farmer Takes a Wife' is 

well adapted to screen presentation." 

according to Fpnda. "The play takes 

place on the Erie canal during the 

period of horse-drawn canal boats. 

The scenes can be portrayed more 
naturally 'with the camera that they 

could ever be with the limited facili

ties of the stage." 
"In this respect the movies offer 

unlimited possibilitie~." Fonda con
tinued. "Many stage directors are 

realizing these possibilities and go
ing to Hollywood to help develop 

them. However. the stage is better 

for the development of the actor than 
the screen. On the stage the play is 

rehearsed from beginning to end 
many times. The actor has an oppor

tunity to study his character from ev

ery angle. On the screen sets are 

large and expensive and all scenes 

using a particular set must be taken 

at once. The actor must skip from 

- Courtesy Bee·News 

one part of the play to another. and 

it is almost impossible to keep in 

character." 
The tall . broad-shouldered. shaggy

headed actor admitted a slight attack 

of stage fright at the thought of go

ing to Hollywood . but he was enthu

siastic about what he termed his 
"lucky breaks. " The biggest break of 

all . he believes. Is the op portunity to 
play opposite Janet Gaynor and to 

have his picture produced by Fox. for 
it is an assurance that everything 

( Continue d on P a g e 3. Column 6) 

In order to preserve originality. 

few rules have been specified. Con

testants may use any pictorial sub
ject matter and may select their own 

material!:: for the posters. The ar
rangement and make-up of the let
tering and the selection of the type 

of script to be used are left en tirely 

to the students. 
One of the rules of the contest is 

that all posters be of standard size, 
22 inches by 28 inches. Another is 

\hat they carry the words "National 
Flower and Garden Show. ' March 30 

to April 7. Ak-Sar-Ben coliseum. 

Omaha." Their theme must tell of 
the wonders of the show or the great 
benefits it will bring culturally and 

financially to Omaha. All posters 
must be completed by March 1. The 
best of the posters will be selected 

and exhibited in downtown store win-, 
dows. 

Dr. Homer Anderson. superintend-

ent of schools. said the Omaha 
schools were. vitally interested in the 

contest because of the nature of the 
flower show and the benefits it would 

bring to Omaha. 
In appreciation of the interest 

shown by local school authorities the 

committee has arranged for all 

school children to attend the show 

free. 

Centralites Escape 
Injury in Accident 

Bob Moose. Bill Flothow. and Paul 

Hershman. all '35. escaped with min
or injuries last Saturday when their 

auto. driven by Bob Moose. veered 

suddenly and struck a tree. 
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season. Certainly the future ' holds success for . ' ., S r'-'-'--'-'- _.-.-.- ,-,- ,_" 
• them in their new achievement if they continue ~ EqualitY Of Men al1d Women Stressed i~ RUSSIa, a~ _. s .. ~II '.- 1 

to work as enthusiastically as they have ·begun. , . - . ~ _. Mrs. Mildred Petersen . _. " 
Our 'hope and pride goes 'with them in -their' ,. _,...----._-..-.--
coming ventures. ' Sfopplng ' In Omaha between trains, pea~anc~ o,f. wOJIlen _uqder the Sovi~t, _ I ... 

Mrs. Mildred Othmer'Petersen '23 re- she 'became emphatic. - ~ 

Central Stars 
turned to Central High to visit M-iss "They wear dowdy clothes, faded - J 

and sho' rt," she said. "In all Russia L,_:_._._,_,_,_,_._,_,_._,_._ . ..:'~ 
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.... mike th~ o-book thermometer boill 
During the past week, there has been much 

talk about the 1935 O-Book. You undoubtedly 
realize that only with the cooperation of the en
tire student body will this annual ,be a success. 
No profit is ever netted on the O-Book publica
tion, in fact there is constantly the ever-present 
danger of going in the hole. 

and doesn't like a girl who isn't a good dJ.pcer. "Moon 
Glow" Is his favorite pie , ~ and Glen Gray hi!! favorite 

orchestra. 
"Bob is a very clever young man," sJ.Ys ,Mr. Gul

gard. "He is quiet, i.nd\lstrio\,ls, and -has such a ' pleas

ing personality." 
:BQb hates to be called "Swede" and hates to wear 

a tux. He likes brunettes and I don't think we need to 
mention any · n~mes. He is always saying, "Aw, now 

quit it," and so we'll Q.uit &Ild leave all ~ he worthy 
praise to the gals although we hear thll-t his heart has 

already been Cary-ied away. 

Books 
THE FAULT OF ANGELS 

By Paul Horgan 

This Harper prize novel is a witty and satiric C9m-
edy centering about a group of sophisticated artists in ' 
the little American city of Dorcbester. The force that 
set's the story in motion is Nina, the lovely wife of 

, Vladimir Arenkotr, Russian conductor ot Dorchester's 

new symphony orchestra. 
Nina is a character new to the world of modern 

literature. In her a sell-sitive mind and great capacity 
for feeling are combined with a sad Russian beauty 

and child-like unconllciousness. When she Is depressed 
she weeps gentle, mournful tears; when she is happy 
she sings: She is happy when reforming the town; she 

is depressed while arguing with landladies. 
Landladies figure largely in the life of Nina and of 

John O'Shaughnessy, a family friend. Nina's is Mrs. 

Schrantz, who holds wild cocktail parties with much 
laughter and thumping and, Nina suspects, champagne. 
Although Nina is bewildered by such parties, her phil

osophic and generous nature makes her decide that 
"must be something matter wiz childhood" of la 

Zora Shields, head llbrarlan, whose 
assistant. she W(1,S fQr tour years. Mrs. there probably is not g. dress as gooeJ, 

Petersen was on het: way to Ro~k- as that of the aV8raJ8 atu<lent at 
ford, Ill., where her 'husband, whQ C~ntral. Most of the WOOlen are 
works for the Standard Oil, has been heavy, too, and less amart-lookinJ 
tr~nsferred. ' tha~ Americans. They have wo~ n9 

~he h~S just returne<l from E;\l- make-up at all unUI recen~ly when 
- .. d trip ther" in seven tlie gove,rnment began manufacturing r9pe, ~er seco~ , y " 

montl1s. Tbe first time she w~ sent cosmetics. 
by ~e American lJbrary alla9Ciatiop, R1.1ssiaJl w9p)en _ are eq~a~ !: ::: 
with a group of fellow librarians to !peD. '.l'b,y wor.~ ald_e by 4 
study and coll~t statistics.' I~ s~1te factories, in the 1ields, in th, army, 

of t he turmoil in Europe, -the group an~ chlaning tht' streets. TJJ.ey l)ave 

received ~cell~nt coopere,tion from equal QPp:rt:!ft~:I::i ~~;::::: ~:~ 
European gov,rnments, except in and @ t e .'-
Germany, where two of their nUQlber night Sllhools there are lUI many -wo-

f j tti d men as 'men. 
w.ere jailed, o_ne or 0 ng own Mrs. petersen: herself, was wear-
notes a boiit ){unicp and the pther for 
taking a picture of Hitler's gu~id. In jng fl.' l>lae~, a~ted gown ~rom Paria, 
other countries (hey were for,c,ed toseverel,y plain except tor a peb\ll:d 

submit to strict supervision lLnd cen- _sUvtlr collar, and a Russ4!-n (:losp k , 
. , . - , . , , hat. A 'beattln silver eccteslaaUc rin~ 

sorship. 

"In my suttcast when I entere4 

RUllsia, I had .a couple of ~opi~s ot 
the New york Times, folded to 'pro

tect my dresses," she rel!l-ted. f',At 
the border my luggage un{lel'went a 
thorou'g_h se(lrching and the papers 

CII-rqe to light. Officials proDlPtly con:' 
fiscated them. No for_eign propaganda 

can .come into Russtp. to ",how the 
peop-le what th!l o\lt!!i,de wo-r}d ,thillks 
of the Soviet government." 

Asked how the Soviet system 

with a ltopJl.z stone ,almost ~ov~re~ 

Oll~ - 1lDger. Her he,.ir .18 dark an~ 
.sleek, ,parted in thl'!' ,middle. 

"If two people fl,Te unpappy to

geth~r, they are not force!! tQ live 

with ell-ch 'other," ,!,he eXRlain~ when 
Questiolled ' about tpe quicj[ divorce 

laws in RussiII-. ";!;J\lt eVery JUan is 

limited to three divorces, The divorce 
poqrt's only .conce.rn is ,fpr the dispo

sUlon of ~he cl;l,ildreI!- an,!i the ali .. 
mony which is really paid, in RU8-

sla. In spite of the easy divorce law8, 
worked, she explained that every- the percentage of divorces is s~all." 
thing is government-owned and ev- Religion iit Russia means tl;le gov

eryone works for 'the government. ernJIlent, jiccording_ t9 M,rs. Petersen. 
The government furnishes medical Real religion is not banned, but it is 
care, heat, light, and lodging, besides discouraged as {I. relic of the dark 

paying employees a small salary. ages. Soviet Russians try to convert 

"The government apportions houses their religious countrymen. 

out on the basis of 8t square feet t o "Russia ls all right for the Rus
a person," Mrs. Petersen said. "Even sians," she said, in parti,ng. "Today 

Stalin has a small house, no bigger it is better than six months ago and 
than that of any other working man." six months later it will be better 

Commenting on the status and al>- than today; but I prefer America." 

It has been said by many that high school 
is the best part of one's life; the part you surely 
will not want to forget. In later years when time 
blurs memories, you will want to recall your 
high school days, your classmates - friends, 
your teachers, your organizations. In what bet
ter way can you do this than by looking through 
an annual? You will pause . over each picture, 
which brings to mind instances you thought 
long forgotten-some pathetic, ' some amusing; 
but each in its little way, a part of you. 

Schrantz, her inevitable excuse for the shortcomings of . ,...----------------: 

Managers Turn 
Romantic .Watching 

Road Show Scenes 

An O-Book will furnish you with untold hap
piness in years to come'; it will afford imme
diate enjoyment in recalling the activities of 
this year. But aside from alL this, buying an 0-
Book will give you the satisfaCtion of realizing 
that you are a part of Cell,tral High school. Cen
tral is your school. You would hot have chosen 
it had you not thought it the best. Then if you 
think it the best; keep on making it so. Support 
whole-he~rtedly _ every ' -activity, every cause it 
undertakes-; put things across with a bang, and 
in the case of the O-Book, "make the ther-
mometer boil !" -. . 

,! • 

. save your pennies; sclve time for the 

library ... is you-, bbc:>k overdue? 

The library is starting a drive against over
due books, and wants cooperation from every 
member of the student body. _ 

Perhaps it is not generally known that the 
library staff has been cut and three librarians 
are now doing the work of four. And that every 
over-due .book means extra work for the librari
ans and the student control. 

But if that is not an inducement to you, 
there are five shelves of new books that are be
ing put out at a rate of two a day, and that will 
be put out six or seven a. day, if the number of 
overdue books is reduced. Promise yourself that 
you will notice that date in the book which 'you 
check out and see that it is returned in time, or 
that you will remind your locker mate to return 
his before he receives a notice from the library. 

. our music departme'nt has 

advanced another step 

The formation of the Central Madrigal Sing
el"S is a notable step in the advancement of cul
tural opportunities by our music department. 
Madrigal, which was . the highest type of Eng
lish and Italian music about the time of Eliza
beth, is coming into its own again. This genera
tion is realizing the charm of its style so that 
throughout the country there is a definite trend 
toward the organization of these small groups. 
Central is the first high school to develop such 
fine work in Nebraska, and very probably in this 
part of the country. 

Participation in the group, for those eight 
students who comprise it, is an honor and an 
opportunity hardly equaled by any other form 
of musical training. In each one there must be a 
sensitiveness to the simple beauties and grace 
of the work, a natural purity of tone, keen ac
curacy, and perfect blending of the voices. And 
back of these intrinsic qualities must be the in
dependence of one or two voices on a part. Each 
member of the group is a musician, combining 
his skill with downright level heade<iness to 
make the whole a thing of beauty. And constant 
practice of this kind should enable him to take 
part in any such group, so deriving the greatest 
pleasure from his abilities. 

humanity. 
If it is not one landlady, it Is another. John dis

covers that the plump, well-soaped Mrs. Bliss who 

rents him his rooms is cherishing a tender but un

requited passion tor him. In defiance .of John's feel
Ings in' the matter, Blanche, his closest friend, decides 
to go to Nina's masquerade party as the "Spirit of 
Landladies.' , 

It is not fair to reader or to author to leave the 
impression that the book is chiefly concerned with 

landlady troubles, or that the passages quoted are 
typicaL No one passag~ is typical; Mr. Horgan's style 

is as varied as his materiaL Neither does he limit him
self to a few characters, since his characters are so 

definite and individual from the beginning that the 
reader has no difficulty keeping them apart. 

Mature and carefully wrought, this- book is the 

product of a man who is s full of original and amus
ing ideas that he has not half enough space to develop 
them, and consequently often simply suggests them .

The Fault of Angels is a vital, modern piece -of litera
ture which improves with rereading. 

-Barbara Rosewater 

On the Magazine Rack 
Tarzan: Ape-Man Into Iudustry - Readers Digest, . 

February 

Tarzan may be a monkey to you, but he ill a gold 
mine to Edgar Rice Burroughs. The ape-man first ap

peared in a weekly magazine in 1912. The editors of 
the magazine were ravished by the . original plot idea; 

and so was the public. Tarzan was soon swinging his 

way through edition after edition of best sellers ' in 

America, Sweden, Australia, and England. The tales of 
his adventures have been translated into 22 languages 

in the 23 years of his existence. Tarzan, however, is 

more than just a literary figure. He is now a radio 

act; a film hero; a comic strip character; and a trade 

name for such diverse commodities as gum, garters, 
and infiated rubber toys. To his creator he has brought 

no end of prosperity. The Edgar Rice Burroughs cor

poration publishes, produces moving pictures, and 

makes records to fulfill contracts with radio adver

tisers. A new group of Tarzan pictures is about to be 
produced by the company, the first to be actually ' 

filmed in Africa. Mr. Burroughs doesn' t think he will 
go. He hasn't ever been there. 

- .Bob Nimmo 

Current Cinema 
At the Brandeis theatre opening Thu'rsday, Febru

ary 14, are two excellent pictures with a galaxy of 

stars. The first picture, "Gentlemen Are Born," star ~ 

ring Franchot Tone, Margaret Lindsay, Jean Muir, and 

Ann Dvorak. The other feature, "Carnival," is a fast 
moving comedy with a colorful circus background , 
featuring Lee Tracy, Sally Eilers, and Jimmy Durantt'. 

Starting next Friday at the Paramount theatre 
and continuing through Sunday, will be another hllge 

stage and vaudev111e show. On the screen will be Rob

ert Young, Stuart Erwin, and Betty Furness in "The 

Band Plays On." From Monday through the followin g 
Thursday the Paramount w111 present two major film 

productions. George Arliss, the most magnetic per

sonality of the films, wlll portray the story of the Duke 

of Wellington, "The Iron Duke. " The companion fea

ture Is a rolUcking comedy "I've Been Around" with 
Chester Morris and Rochelle Hudson. 

High Hat 
THISA AND 'THATA 

You may _ ~r may not like Eddie 
Cantor's new program, but his spon
sors -think he's worth . $10,000 a 

night. It costs _ Pebeco more than that 

just to get the basic Columbia net

work .... It's a lot of fun to try to fi-

1-2-3-4 -;- 1-2-3-4! 
No, this isn't a class in simple 

-mathematics. Merely Mrs. Elsie 
"Swanson giving the count for road 

show rehearsals which started last 
gure out who is going to be Julian week. 
Ball's next C.O.C. date .... And Bill 
'Cheek is still holding out at the mo

ment we go to 'press. . . . . The 

mating season is now in full swing 

with many OWLS goi~g to roost ... . 
Sunny Conlin has one and also Vir

gInIa Dwyer ,. ' . . We. like the new size 
_of the funnies because you can keep 

them on the table . ... 
DID 'JA KNOW? 

After school hardly a room is free 
from the fairer sex strutting through 

their paces. 

Comfort seems to be the word for
we see Mary Fran Lewis rehearsing 

to the tune of navy blue shorts while 

Betty Flynn is a brilliant contrast in 

fill-shy . red ones. 
Mrs. ,Meier seems to have_ gone 

oriental considering the queer antics 

in her rehearsals. It seems too odd to 

see some of our ultra sophisticates 
(Mary Tunison, Peggy Kennedy, _and 

Gwen Sachs) doing the danCe of Per

sian slave ' girls. 

Mrs. Swanson's romantic "Hands 
ture? . , .. That the Fontenelle is going Across the Tabl ~" act where Doty 
to inaugurate a new Friday night 

That this Hershma-n-WickstrU:m af
fair is . true -love? If you doubt our 

word you should have seen Dotie last 

Saturday .. . ,That Guy Lombardo and 
Fred Waring are scheduled to appear 

at the Paramount in the near fu-

dance? .. . That the HIGH HAT needs 
Wickstrum is seen gazing soulfully 

into -Bud Hershman's eyes proved to 
a Girl Friday? ... That Monsky has be too. much for Jim Buchanan and 
had two bad -Saturday 'nights in suc-

Bob Nimmo (the lads who help Man
cession? .. . . That Jean Slabaugh 
stands a good chance of being Sweet

heart? . . . (Mr. Moose and Mr. John
ston please note) . .. . 

ORCHIDS AND SCALLIONS 
Orchids to- Bill Cheek and Bob 

Nimmo for their efficient manage

ment of the Road Show tryouts .. . . 
Orchids to Fred Waring's arrange

ment of "It's Dark on Observatory 
Hill" . . . ,Scallions to these popular 

comedians that pull their jokes pret

ty close to the line .. . . OrChids to the 
writers of "I Believe in Miracles," 

"Serenade to a Wealthy Widow," and 

"Solitude" .•.. 
PIANO PLAYERS 
Eddie Duchin used to play the pi

ano when , the rest of Leo Reisman's 

orchestra went out to lunch . ... Then 
the women liked his playing so that 
he formed his o-rchestra and built -It 

around his piano and a trumpet . ... 

Little Jack Little used to play tbe 
plano most of the day over WOW 

_ when it was WOA Wand we all had 

ager, Cheek to manage). They were 

seen with arms wound tenderly 

around each other in the first row of 
the auditorium. 

Ramblings 

Central won two out of three de-

bates over Benson High last Tues

day. Marvin SulUvan- and Ernest 

Wintroub, b'?th ' 35, won in the boys' 

division, and Hannah Baum ' 36 and 

Katherine Stone '35 won in the girls' 
division. The mixed team, composed 

of Pauline Rosenbaum and Ervin 
Simon, both '36, was defeated. 

Mrs. Carol Pitts recently an

nounced that the advanced pupils in 

her voice class are planning to give 
private recitals this spring. 

Virginia Ivie ex'39 left for Des 
to listen In on earphones .. . . He lett Moines, la., Thursday. 
Omaha and formed his own band and 

is now playing in New york . .. . 

Myron Cohen ' 35 was given supe

rior ra ting in a violin contest held at 

Marguerite Dvorak ' 38, a pupil of 

the late Thomas R. Kimball, has a 
water color, "The Builders of the 

Nation," on exhibition at the Joslyn 
Peru Normal, Peru, Neb., February Memorial. 

8 and 9. There were sixteen con-

testants from Missouri, Nebraska, 

Iowa, and Kansas in the violin sec

tion of the contest. Professor Reed of 

Doane college said that Myron had a 

fin e tone and many possibllities. 

The Orpheum theatre is offering as their first fea- Rhoda Schecter - 37 has returned 

Members of the advanced ~ xpres
sion classes who took part in a pag

eant given for Founders' day of the 

P.E.O. convention at the Fontenelle 

hotel, January 17, were Claire Ru

bendall, Jean Kelly, Jeanne Taylor, 

all ' 35; Lois Burnett, Peggy Shee
han, Katherine Rivett, all '3'6; and 
Virginia Anderson '35. 

ture this week Paul Muni in "Bordertown." The sec-' to school after a two weeks' absence 
ond a ttraction is Jessie Matthews in "Evergreen." I due to illness. 

Listen, ,my cJlildren, and YOu sha 
hear, pracUcally nothing, bu t liste 

anyway .. : .We just heard that Ma 

Heagey haa eaten three yeast cak 

but her grades haven't raised yet., . 

Rell'rets ... , I)r ~ Jtn()witall says in h' 

weakly health hint that in this breez 
weather opions on your (girls) 1\ 

will keep the chaps /Ioway. , _ , And 

IIP~II-king 9f sp,rlng, w~ich is just 
around the corner, 'Us beiug said 

that Bill Cheek has added a ·' new. 
branch" t o his tree .. . . Myrle, have 

you "major" man yet? ... Would you 

believe :it that only yest e rd ~ y OUI 

cololU'l was heard to remark that 
"the dimmest lights have t he mo 
scandal power" . .- .. and that i It de. 

fining a wise girl, Walter Rowl py wal 

heard to" state, "A ~se girl is one 
that can refuse a 'kiss withou t heiDg 
deprived of it." Right, Walt . . _ JIm. 

-mm-mm-we can't get over i t~ W h 

blocked Hank Patton that it too 
him two hours to walk four I·l ock 
with Mary Fran Hassler .. ,a nd thO 

an age of speed .... Now for th .. low 
down on the highups---Bob says he'll 

love Susie for ever and ever. Ab, 

men! .. .. :Marge Corrington wond el'l 

why all love novels be~n with Caap, 

I. . . . Our private secretary number 13 

heard this of our well-known .Ji 

Baer as he stacked the cards, "Thi 

means a good deal to me" .. .. W !JO' 

a thunk it-Fred Smith thinks ? ca 

opener is the key to the jail . 

Cooking I is seventh hour, Mrs 

Smith~rop in sometime . . . . Wor ry! 

Worry .. .. Isn't Bob Dayton Betty an 

more? . . . What has happened to _\I r 

Goldner and Miss Lewis? Aren ' t t: -· e 

Merry Frans any more? . . . Local ])0 

makes good! Bill Morris just La 

something he wrote accepted by 

magazine--a check for a year 's su ' 

scription. Glad to know you Bill " .. 
An orchid to Sunny for making Ju nle 

in February.. I 
News -Bulletin: Feb. 8-Lida Kirk· 

patrick started tbe 18 day diet. 

Feb. 9-She stopped. 

We think ¥errill Rohrbough h a ~ a 
profile l}ke John Barrymore. J eu ll 

Newell says she wishes they'd Barry· 

more like him . . .. And now, d c '~ 

ones, for our weekly poem-

A danca, a data, 

Perchanca out lata, 

A testa, a quizza, 

No passa? Gee whizza! 

No doubta the newest partnersh i;J 

of spring is Dee Carlson avec B o~ 

Putman .. , ,The Scotch have a W,' y 

with them! AlthOUgh Marty Otis ' bl'Y 
friend sent his picture she does!> '( 

know what he iooks like, becau, e 

she hasn't had it developed yet ._ 

Ears 'till we Peekins again , 

PEG AND PERT 

Dame's Duds 

By ~LlNOR REYNOLDS 
Swagger suits, tailored suits, cape 

ensembles, and silk ensembles are all 
set to blossom forth with the sprin,;. 

The swagger suits are very full ~I 

the back. and the coat, which i i 

about a two-thirds length, butto1\; 
, right up to the neck. One of the very 

smartest suits of thIs type is a brown 

tweed with a small white fieck in I I 

worn with a brown linen shirtwai sl 

blouse trimmed with huge brown 
wooden buttons. An extremely ma n, 

nish jacket with the wide belt in t 11 e 

back gives the tailored suit the smarl 
touch. The spring coats follow th i, 

same style but have the dou ble· 
breasted front. 

The very first spring hats empha· 

size color and shiny straws. Smart 

straws feature barbaric color com hi · 

nations such as orange, green and 

white; navy and gray. Sailors will be 

quite the thing again although the)' 

will have none of the pancake effect 

but will have wider brims. 

The right thing . .. patent leatht'f 

belts . . . plaid gingham shirts ... cord u· 

roy .. . pleated sleeves ... polka dots ", 

two piece dresses ... fringing ... shan· 

tung . .. egg shaped vanity cases . . . 

Alumni 
Richard L. Peterson ' 27, a grad· 

uate of Harvard Medical college in 

193., has entered P eter Bent Brig' 

ham hospital in Boston, one of the 

largest hospitals in the United States. 

as an interne. During three years of 

study at the University of Ne braska, 

he made the list of the ten highest 

in his class. 

Virginia Jonas ' 29 is touring witb 

the Misner Players this season , 



Colleens Present
Style Show Fo'r 

Freshman Party 
Central High Players Have Play 

At First Regular Meeting 
Of New Semester 

The Central Colleens were joined 

IlY the Home Economics club in pre

tie llting their freshman party in the 

[orm of a style show in Room 425 

las t Thursday. The show was present

ed through the courtesy ot Goldstein

Cha pman and Thomas Brady of that 

company acted as master of cere

mo nies. Members of both clubs who 

se rv ed as models were Elizabeth 

:,mith, Nellie Tribulato, both '35, 

Helen Marie Kincaide, Vira Deal,"and 

.\un Patrice PriJIle, all '37, and Eliza

he th Morris '38. 
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Commercial Dept.· 
Increases ' in Siz,e 

Since Its Start 
, 

Two Teachers Added to Faculty 
To Meet Need for Extra 

Type Curriculum 

The commercial department, par

ticularly the type section, has been 

steadily increasing in size since its 

start about 30 years ago. Now it is 

the second largest in the school. 

The first typewriting class, accord

ing to the records, was taught by 

Miss Mae Welsh the second semester 

of 1903-04. This semester six teach

ers are teaching type every hour in

cluding two 7: 56 classes. 

The demand for more type classes 

has become so great in the last few 

years that two teachers were added 

to the faculty to teachc that subject, 

Mrs. Grace Knott in 1929, and Miss 
A t the Central High Players meet- Gertrude Knie this semester. 

I ng in Room 140 a front direQted by The total enrollment of the com-

E ruest Tullis was chosen to be en- mercial department for the semester 

re red in the Road Show. A play, ending in June, 1934, was 929. Last 
" l\Iice, " under the direction of Vir- .lAMES LEFFLER LEONARD LEON LOUIS SElIIINARA HAROLD ZELINSKY MARY ABBITMAN .lANE IlABT i 1013 ·th 541 f 

With blood-thirsty expressions on their fa.ces and evident enjoyment cutting our copy, and removing all the juiciest bits of gossip from Katty semester twas, WI 0 
gin ette Olson '35 was presented. that number taking type and this se 

of the situation plastered all over their blooming physiognimies, the new Korner. ' -
Cha racters in the play were Violet mester it i 1 223 of which 679 are 

editors of the Register have already begun to take advantage of the humble There is, however, one thing the editors are perfectly agreeable about. s , 
De Vaney, Barbara Rosewater, and in typewriting classes 

reporters by various underhanded methods, such as rejecting bad stories, They don't mind in the least one's using the typewriters. . 
Bernetta Gee, all '35 '; and Warren --Courtesy Bee-News ' The curriculum includes personal 
Sc hre mp~ Mary Lou Cornkk, E~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ ~~n& a cla~ furmed ~~ Sep~m-
no r Sawtell, and Lois Burnett, all N ber and offered to upperclassmen 

' 36. arne Council for Talented Freshman's Water Color High Examination only. This class teaches the students 

Lysle Abbott '36 spoke on the 

~ raft in the days of Cicero at the 

S d S t 0 E h b 1 1 G d S
how to use the keyboard; then they 

-econ emes er n X i ition at los yn Memoria ra es carce may apply their knowledge ,to what-

F ebruary meeting of the Latin club 126 Monitors Chosen to Serve in By MARJORIE HOUSER went on ja\lnts to various parks to Girls Outnumber Boys, but More 
i n Room 240. Bonnie Young '36 told Library for Seven Periods Among our most prominent fresh- secure s\lbjects. Most of the p,!pils Boys Than Girls Receive 
of the building materials and the During School Day men is Marguerite Dvorak, a very were painting for a hobby, very few Perfect Scores 
ren t during the times of Cicero. talented art pupil of the late Thomas for commercial reasons. The prel!i-

P hyllis Beerman '38 and Richard (Continued from page 1) Kimball. At present her work in dent of the class is a prominent doc- (Continued from page 1) 

Smith ' 37 were electt;,d sergeants-at- len Dic\rerson, Bob McIntyre, Jack water colors, "The Building of the tor here in Omaha. At the present Physi~s I Mary Vogel; European His

Allgaier, Zelda Cherniss, and Jane Nation," is on exhibition at the Jos- time I am painting a landscape for a tory III Myron Cohn; Civics Barbara ilrms. 

Hart. lyn Memorial. client." Bickel, Tom Rees, Joe Soshnik; 
Tryouts for the French play were Sixth hour: Helen Allis, Henrietta Marguerite is extremely attractive Marguerite attended Mr,. Kimball's Shorthand I Adeline Stibral; Euro-

I and has a charming personality. Her classes for nine months before his held at a joint meeting of Le Cerc e Sessel, Mary Vogel, Bill Richey, Lau- pean History I Jack Goodrich, Jim 
Francais and the Gentleman 's French ra Cotton, Don Reynolds, Alfred El- eyes sparkled with animation as each death. During this time he gave her . Haugh, Ephraim Gershater. 

cl ub Tuesday in 235. Both clubs will lick, Rebekah Morse, Florence Mosh- question was put to her. The ques- a paint box that was Ms when he was Those receiving 98 are: English I 

P 1 0 ff E I i tions were entir.ely unnecessary as an art pupil. It has been held by some Milton Sanden, Betty Jane Cla"lee, lla ,'e their pictures in the O-Book. 
er, ear so, Jack Mc veny, E za- h t lk d . f 11 d itt of the most brilliant artists in the 

' beth Fike, Velma Burkett, Rosemary sea e III orma y an n eres - Phyllis Willard, Philip Ford; Il.:n-'-
ingly. country and is her prize possession. lish III Betyt Knox; Engli.,h V Ethel Roy Severenson '36 was elected Gillham, Nancy Jane Chadwell, Jane 

president of the Spanish club at the Goetz, and Ray Vuylstek. "I started art at Mason school un- "Oil paintings contain no interest 
der Miss Pickens, the art director. 

meeting Tuesday in Room 335. other Seventh hour: Dorothy Hennings, On her recommendation Mr. Kimball 
officers elected were Marion Strauss, Adolph LayUn, Lucile Beranek, 

accepted me as a pupil. My work in 
Yice president; Pauline Schwartz, Kathryn Eck, Alice Taylor, Ruth 

grade school was principally with fi
Caren, William Williams, Mary Anne secretary; Dale Peterson, treasurer, 

a ll ' 36, and Elinor Marsh '36 and 

Albert Friedman '37, sergeants-at-

a rm s. 

Promotions Announced 
For Second Semester 

Four Commissioned Officers Are 
Given Higher Positions 

In a general order read Monday 

the following promotions were an

nounced . Commissioned officers: from 

First Lt. and Adj. First Bn. to Capt. 

and Com ., Daniel Miller; from First 

Lt. Co. B to First Lt. and Adj. First 

Bn" George Seemann; from First Lt. 

and Aide to First Lt. Co. B, Robert 

Moose; from Second Lt. Co. F to 

First Lt. and ' Aide, Ho~ard Kaplan; 

from Sgt. Co. E to Second Lt. Co. F, 

Michael Walsh. 

Pound, Ethelyn Kulakofsky, Bob 
gures, but under the influence of Mr. 

Kimball I became interested in water 
Heacock, Irma Mary Peake, Mary colors. He possessed the talent and 
Laura Beavers, Myrle Newbranch, 

perception to be able to explain just 
Tom Rees, Mabel Knipprath, Evelyn where one's mistakes were and to 
Thomas Howard Kaplan, and Jean 

, , help in their correction. The art class 
Kelly. 

Bugle Notes 
Hello, my lucky, lucky readers. 

Mrs. ,Jensen Weeps 
Passionately, Aiding 

O-Book. Supporters 

"I was wrong," sobbed Mrs. Jen

sen. "I was wrong. But I'll make up 

for it; I'll buy an O-Book." The cli

max of the trial had arrived. Prose

cuting Attorney Sullivan, touched to 

the heart by the witness' tears, of

fered her his shoulder. 

for me," stated Marguerite. "They can 

be painted too easily as paint can be 

applied over the mistakes, With 

water .colors one has to think before 

his brush touches the canvas." 

Marguerite presented her painting, 

"The Building of the Nation, " to 

Mason school. Principal J. G. Masters 

hopes to have it for exhibition at 

Central some time during March. 

20 Post Graduates 
Enrolled at Central 

Tuition Paid by Working in All 
Departments for Teachers 

Twenty post-graduate students are 

attending Central. They are em

ployed in various departments 

throu ghout the school and pay their 

tuition by working for the teachers 

in charge. 

Following is a list of the post

graduates and their work this semes

ter: 

Phyllis Willard, Philip Ford; Eng-

lish VII Geraldine Petty, Clarabeill) 

Goodsell, Nellie Tribulato, Walte" 

Wolf, James Duff, Mary Ellen Dick

erson, Alfred Ellick; Trigonometry 

Merrill Rohrbaugh; European His

tory I John Catlin, George Dybnll, 

Frances Heagey, William Randall, 

Lyle Reinschreiber, George Wales, 

Florine Louis , Marion Westerillg; 

European History II Haskell Cohen, 

Lawrence Klein; Latin I Gweneth 

Carson, Ephraim Gershater; Latin 

III Dewey Ziegler; German I Millard 

McGee; Spanish I Janet Kilbourne, 

Margaret Dodds; French V Dorot!ly 

Basar, Bernice Bordy; Biology IBe~h 

Campbell, Marion Strauss, Lee 

Grimes; Civics Hannah Baum; ' Ex: 

pression I Marie Hossack; Clothing 

I Nellie Tribulato, Terry Swanso:J.; 

Clothing III Clarabelle Goodsell; 

Business Training I Adeline Stibral. 

Try Mr. A. Student 
For Libelling 0-Book 

Mock Trial Is Publicity 'Stunt to 

ever work they wish, principally 

themes, business letters, and other 

types of office work. 

According to Mrs. Edna Dana, 

head of the commercial department, 

the depression accounts for the re

cent marked increase in enrollment. 

More students now have to search 

for jobs after graduating and also 

many who wish to go to college now 

have to work their way through by 

doing office work. 

"The majority of the students en

rolled in the commercial departments 

are taking business subjects along 

with their regular college prep 

course," Mrs. Dana explained. "Few

er people are now going through high 

school carrying college prep work 

only. Then, too, students planning to 

go to business colleges take some 

type and shorthand in their senior 

year preliminary to enrolling at these 

schools." 

Henry Fonda to Star 
In Film Production 

Former Centralite to Play Oppo
site Janet Gaynor in Fox Film 

(Continued from pal:'e 1) 

possible will be done to make the 

production a success. 

Fonda is under contract for four 

years with Walter Wayne, an inde

pendent who produces through Para

mount. . The contract calls for two 

pictures each - summer. Fonda plans 

to return to New York each year for 

the winterse~son. He believe~ he 

will be a ' m tich' bigger asset to the 

movi.es if )Ie keeps up his contact 

with the stage. 

The non - commissioned officers 

were as follows: from Pvt. First 

Class to Sgt. Co. A, Arthur Johnson; 

from Pvt. First Class to Corp. Co. A, 

Harry Seagren; from Pvt. to Pvt. 

First Class Co. B, Jack McPhail; 

from Pvt. to Corp. Co. B, Jobn Cald

well ; from Pvt. Co. C to Sgt. Co. B, 

Richard Grabow; from Pvt. to Pvt. 

First Class Co. C, Flrank Overholt; 

from Pvt. to Pvt. First Class Co. C, 

John Nixon; from Pvt. to Pvt. First 

Class Co. C, Tom Henshaw; from 

Pvt. to -Pvt. Firflt Class Co. D, Peter 

Broad; from Pvt. to Pvt. First Class 

Co. D, Bob Hollingsworth; from Pvt. 

to P vt. First Class Co. D, Stuart 

Ganz; from Pvt. to Pvt. First Class 

Co . D, Morton Margolin. 

Here I am again, with no news, as 

usual. Remember, once I said that 

this job was a cinch? Well, it has 

turned out just opposite. This regi

ment creates as little real news as a 

dog biting a man. Why don't some of 

youse guys go out and commit a mur

der or jump off a building or wreck 

a car~WHAM~thank you , boys. We 

now have a full-fledged accident. On 

your right and on his ear, you have 

Robert "Speed King" Moose, and on 

your left, and he is sitting down, you 

have Paul Hershman. That was really 

too bad, boys, but it dId .furnish us 

with news. We hope you recover 

soon, and again thanks. 

Right then and there Miss O-Book 

won the case, hands down. Mr. A. 

Student Milder, and all the other 

non-supporters of the O-Book whom 

he represented, lost their sales re

sistance. 

Arville Bauer is working for Miss 

Jones; Bryce Bednar, Mrs: Savidge 

and the office; Babette Bernsteine, 

Miss Stegner; Dolly Bliss, Mrs. Har-

Promote O-Book Srues ~----------------------~ 

Any of you new freshmen that 

have just come to Central are wel

come to try our rifie range, that is, 

if you even think you can fire. But 

please don ' t even say you can fire if 

you are no be tter than "Ammunition 

Destroyer" Caywood. 

Co. F finished its firing .on the 

rifle range last Friday. The final 

score was 925 points out of a possible 

1,000. This score is the highest made 

by any F company team since 1930. 

Each week from now on, a different 

company will occupy the range. 

Sergeant Moore received a letter 

from the instructor of the Missouri 

Military academy with his initials re

versed. Maybe other people know him 

better than we do. 
officers took 

Counsel for the defense, Ernest 

Tullis, admitted he was foiled, too. 

"This has squelched me," he said, 

weeping his way off the stage to buy 

an O-Book. 

It looks like a big victory all 

around~for the Central annual and 

everyone but the papas and mama.s 

who will have to fork over the 

wherewithal to make good O-Book 

pledges. 

ri8; Joan Broad, Mrs'. Meier and Mr. 

Jus tice; Bill Brookman, Mr. Gulgard; 

Louis Bushman, Mr. Bedell; Chris-

tine Dixon, Mrs. Jensen; George Duff, 

the library; Jayne Eayrs, Miss Neale 

and Mrs. Meier; Phyllis Hopkins, the 

office; Martin Jurgens, the book

room; Kathryn Kavan, Miss Angood; 

Burdette Lumbard, Miss Kiewit; 

Philip Mangel, Mrs. Vartanian; Rob

ert McClurg, Jr., the library and of

fice ; Howard Patten, Mrs. Schmidt; 

Kenneth Ploss, the office and Miss 

Miss Ada Ewing i~ teaching a class Ewing; Harding R ees, the office and 
. ll'brary' and Ruth Williams, the li-in commercial law which has been lll- , 

troduced tilis semester. brary. 

Ideal Barber & Beauty Shop Modern Way Cleaners 
111 S. 24th St. Phone At. 0960 

From Corp. to Sgt. Co. E, Herd 

Striker; from Pvt. to Corp. Co. E, 

Virgil Noriega; from Pvt. First Class 

Co. E, Loy Brown; from Pvt. to Pvt. 

First Class Co. E, Walter Taylor; 

from Pvt. to Pvt. First Class Co. E, 

Walter Anderson; from Pvt. Co. E to 

Pvt. First Class Co. B, Armand Gil

linsky; from Pvt. Co. F to Pvt . First 

Class Co. B, Steve Grandinette; from 

Pvt. Co. F to Pvt. First Class Co. C, 

Amil Chilese; from Pvt. to Pvt. First 

Class Co. F, Jack Larson. 

The commissioned 

their objective last Monday and $3.00 Steam Oil Permanent for $1.00 
Finger Wave and Shampoo ........... __ 35c 

~::i::~;~~ ........... 35 c 
Thursday. The captains and the first 

lieutenants took theirs Monday and 

the second lieutenants, Thursday. 

These objectives certainly will show 

up the officers' military knowledge. 

Eh, boys? 

·i· , ~~~~~~~_~u_a_a_n_D_O-

! 
I 
! 

BEITER YOUR MARKS 
WITH A TYPEWRITER 

408 N. 21st St. JA.9890 Hair cut .... __ ..... 25c Shave ..... _ ..... 20c 

~--------------------~ 

Since 1884 • • • 
PRINTING and 
PUBLISHING 

School Printing 
a Specialty 

I 109 _ 1 il NORTH 18th St. 
HOME OF THE ROYAL PORTABLE i 

• For Student, Home or Office i Telephone JAckson 0644 

I 205 So_ut.h_.l_8,t_h.S_t.r_e~:._,_,_,_,_,_,_,~~~~:::::,7~~~,-J. @'O'li!!''''i!!!'O'i!!!o'!!!!' !l!!!i!!!!!!i!i!!l!!!i!!i!!!!!il§~~i!!!!!!!!!i!i!i!l!!!i!!!!i!!l!!l!!!i!!!!!l!!!l!!!!!!!!!!iii!!!!ii!ii!!iiiiii!i!!!i!!!ii!!!!!!!iiii!!!l!!!!l!!!i!!!l!!!i!!mi!ii!lii~ _:_.a_o ___ ----

• 

(Continued from page 1) 

Marvin Sullivan suggested that 

pictures of the freshman , sophomore, 

and junior classes be used in the 

book to act as an incentive to under

classmen to buy O-Books. 

"If each senior will persuade five 

obstinate underclassmen to buy 0-

Books, our work is at an end," said 

Albert Lustgarten . 

A list of seniors to represent each 

of the three home rooms in O-Book 

sales was decided upon at a recent 

cabinet meeting of the class officers. 

William Wood from the depart

ment of public relations at Grinnell, 

Iowa, spoke Thursday to seniors in 

the auditorium, on "How Young 

People May Prepare to Meet World 

Problems in Times of Depression ." 

The material for his talk he gath

ered during studies at Harvard. 

William King and Helen Wilkes 

have been chosen representatives for 

the Register by Mrs. J ensen. 

- --JOSTEN'S 
Treasure -Craft Jewelers 

and Stationers 

FRA TERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 

MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOIELDER 
315 SOUTH 50TH ST. 

OMAHA I 
Glendale 0112 

You are invited to an 
informal spring 

Fashion 
Promenade 
Saturday at 2 :30 P.M. 

featuring 

Gladys Parker 
Models 

KILPATRICK'S SORORITY SHOP 

Second Floor - ~-------.: 
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Eagle Cagers Drop Contest To High Scoring Maroon Qumtet; 42 to 26 
PRESENT STRONG . . 

DEFENSIVE TEAM I CENTRAL'S ACE GffiL ATHI,.ETE I CAGE TOURNAMENT SPO":..:':",AR TECHSTERS HAVE 

DISCOVERERS· TO 

Knapplemen Strive to Break 
5 Game Losing Streak 

Saturday 

BROCK HIGH 

Invaders from outstate will chal
lenge Coach Knapple's crew of bas

ketballers tomorrow niglit when Col
umbus' powerful squad will battle 
Central in the Eagles' gym. The Dis-.. 

coverers have shown flashes of cham
pionship play during the past season. 

Two ):,ears ago Columbus won the 
state title and during the entire sea
son's play they lost only one contest, 

and that was an upset loss to Central 
by one point. Last year the Purples 
dropped a decision to Columbus, 13 ~ 
11, who went on to finish runnerup 
to Lincoln In the state tourney. The 
series is now even and both teams 
will be striving to break the dead

lock. 

Strong Columbus Team 
The Discoverers have had an up 

and down season. At times they have 
shown power that few teams in the 

state can cope with while at others 
they have failed to appear very 

strong. In their last contest they 
smothered Grand Island, 29 to 13. 

Comparative scores indicate a Cen
tral victory, for when Columbus 

journeyed to Lincoln, the Capitol 
Citians walloped them soundly, 21 
to 8, while Central took the Lincoln

ites into camp by the score of 21 to 

19. 

Fine Defensive Team 
Columbus will present a high scor

er In Charles Brock who plays either 
forward or center. Low scores dom

inate the record of Columbus and 
they are reputed to have one of the 

finest defensive teams in the state. 

Knapple intends to start his regu
lar lineup against the Discoverers In 

hopes that the losing streak which 
has now reached five will be over

come by this veteran combination. 

Probable starting lineup: 

Central Pos. Columbus 
Horacek ....•........... F .... _ .... Warholoski 
Monsky •....... _ ......... F .. _ .......• Drawbaugh 
Gesman ... _ .......... C __ .... _.. -C. Brock 

Stoetzel .............. _ ..... G •. _ .. _ .... _ ... B. Brock 

Robertson ............... G __ ._._.... Seidel 

MATMEN WHIP PREP 

Bonecrushers Smother Bluejays 
in Walkaway, 33 to 5 

Central's Purple and White bone
crushers gained, a lopsided 33-5 vic
tory over Coach Tony Sesto's Creigh
ton Prep grapplers last Tuesday on 

the Central mat. The victory pulled 
the Bexten matmen out of the cellar 
pOSition in intercity wrestling stand
ings. 

The Young Bluejays won but one 
match, the 155-pound bout going to 
them by the fall route.· The Purples 

won all of the other nine matches on 
the program, three by falls and six 
by decisions. 

Roy Reynolds, substituting for 
"Jolly" Rogers, who was ill, won the 
135-pound match by pinning Shryja 

of Prep in 3: 35, It was Reynold's 
first victory of the season. 

"Dutch" Reichstadt won Ii. nip and 
tuck bout from Oj11e in the heavy
weight class by taking the decision 
after two ovelttime periods. In an 
earlier season match "Dutch" won 
an easy decision, ·bu.t Oj11e put up a 

better scrap this time. 

Following is the summary of the 

match : 

85·pound ClasS-Kirschenbaum (C) dec1-
sioned Polito (CP). 

.95.pound Class-DiLorenzo (C) decisioned 
plfruccello (CP). 

~05·pound CI~ss-Vuylstek (C) threw Lan· 
phler (CP). T,me 2:31. 

U5·pound Class-Scigliano (C) won from 
Boyle (CP). Forfeit. 

125·pound Claa-campagna (C) deeisioned 
McCarten (CP). 
. 135·pound. Class-Reynold. (C) threw Shry
Ja (CP) . T,me 3:35. 

145·pound Clas§-Caniglia (C) decisioned 
Oster (CP) . 

155·pound Class-Graham (CP) threw Ba· 
silico (C). Time 3:31. 

165·pound Class - Sevick (C) deeisioned 
Washburn (CP). 

Heavyweight Class-Reichstadt (C) deei· 
sioned Ojile (CP). 

(Two overtime periods). 

Coach. "Skip" Bexten's grapplers 
dropped a close dual match to the 
Tech matmen 19-17 last Friday. The 

Purples led 17-16 going into the 
heavyweight bout, but Jimmy O'Bri

en proved to be too good a staller 
and won a decision over George See
mann. O'Brien got a time advantage 

in the first two minutes or the match 
and spent the rest of the bout hack~ 
ing away from Seemann. 

AT BLUEJAY GYM ::!: ~=:: ~e::=l HOT NIGHT AFfER 
Feb. 2S--St. Joe at St. Joe SERIFS 0" LOSSES 

State Regional Meet -to Be· Held 
On March 7-9; Eddie 

Hickey in Charge 

Regional basketball tournament 

fo!, Omaha high schools will be held 
at the Creighton university g.ymnasi
um with Eddie' Hickey, Bluejay foot

ball coach, in charge, according to 
Secretar):, . Webb · 'of the Nebraska 

High School association. The tourney 
will take place on the ni~hts of 

March 7th through the 9th. 

Thirteen 'of these Class A tourna
ents will be held throughout the 

:entire state. The winners will then 
: go to the state finals at the Univer
sity of Nebraska coliseum from 
March 13-16. In addition to these 
thirteen winners of the regional tour· 

·neys, ·the high school association will 
select three teams from the state at 
large, who: because of thei; outstand

ing performances, will be able to en
ter the state fi~als without any 

r egional play. 

All Omaha teams including Cen
tral have entered their names for the 

regional contests. Creighton Prep is 
expected to be one of the teams se ~ 

lected for . the finals since it has 
marked up such a spectacular record. 

Benson is also given an outside 

chance for the choice. 

March '1 - 9--Regional Basketball 'f 
tournament 

Wrestling A 

Feb. US--Abraham .L1ncoln at A. 
~ ... ,' 

Feb. 22--S0uth at Central 
Feb. 26-2'1 and March 1 - City 

Wrestling Meet at Cen-

tral 

Playoff For City 
Champ Next Week . 
Central and Benson ·to Vie for 

Runnerup Title; Prep and 
South for City Top 

The intercity playoffs are to be 

held next Friday, February 22, at 
the Creighton gym, between Creigh

ton Prep and South for. the intercity 
championship and probably Benson 

and Central for tl ~ e - runnerup title. 

Benson will have a chance to tie 

Creighton for the North District 
cha:mpionship if they beat the prep

sters tonight. If the Bensonites win, a 

playoff game will have to be held 
February 21 at Tech, and if the Bun

nies again defeat the Creighton Prep 
teapl in the playoff 'game they will 

have the championship of the North 

district. 

Roy Waybright Leads Cen
tral's Arch Enemy to Vic

tory with 21 Points 

SCORE CLOSE ~T HALF 

A rejuvenated Technical High ba3-

ketball five beat the pupils of Coach 
F. Y. Knapple last Friday in the Cen

tral gym by the score of 42-2 6. T he 

Maroons, led by Center Waybrigh t, 

were enjoying a hot evening and san k 

shots nearly at will from all co rners 

of the court. 
~ 

The Purple offense clicked in th., 

second period when Gesman and Hor· 

acek found their eyes to slice a Tech 
lead from 19-5 to 25-19 at halfti me. 

Stone Commits Boner 
Waybrigbt dropped in : nine fi eld 

goals and three gift tos!!es for a to

tal of 21 points. Severa of his sho t., 
were nothing short of miraculou ;o . 

Long ~ verdue , the Techsters lived u;, 
to the sport beUef that every poor 

cage team has a "hot" night some

time or other during the season. 
A humorous feature of the ga me 

occurred late n ·the game whelJ 
Stone, sub for. Waybright, got mixe'i 

on his directions and donated Centr,') 

a basket. Stone emerged from 8 

scramble under the Central bask eL 
and calmly sUpped the ball through 
the netting much to the Central fans· 

delight and to his own embarra s ~-

ment. 
Horacek High Scorer 

JOAN BROAD 

It is expected that ·eight teams will 
be assigned to the Omaha district, 

the list including Central, Tech, Ben
son, South, North, and three from 
nearby small towns, perhaps four if 

Benson is invited. Central stands a 
good chance in this tourney as the 

team with the best season's record is 
not always the best in tournament 

play. 

The. price for these games will be 
25 cents for holders of S. A. tickets, 

and 50 cents general admission. Let

ter men . of the competing schools will 
usher. The first game in which Cen
tral takes part is scheduled for 7: 30 
p.m. and the title game between 

Creighton Prep and South for one 

hour later. 

This basket and a. one-handed goal 

by Horacek were the only fielders 
made by the Purples in the second 

half. Late .in the game the Knapple-
Joan Broad, second Babe Dedrickson, has been an outstanding' athlete 

at Central since her freshman year. She has participated in every ' phase 
of sports and has a record of achievements that will be hard to duplicate. 

Reserves Tr.ip 
Tech Seconds 

In Easy Game 
The Central second team defeated 

the Technical reserves 33-15 in the 
preliminary to the first team game 
last Friday. The Maroons were sad
ly outclassed by the proteges of 
Coach Barnhill who were playing 

their best game of the season. 
Dan Donham led the Purple sec

onds in scoring with seven field goals 
and one free throw. Mac Campbell 
played his usual good game and ac

counted for 11 of the points. 
The game was charac~erized by the 

numerous setup shots the Purples 

made. Time after time the Barnhill 
men had men open underneath the 

basket for sure baskets. 
Tonight after school the Central 

seconds meet the reserves of North 
at the Central gym. The Vikings will 
present a strong outfit which boast!! 

several first team substitutes. 
Box score of the Tech game: 

- CENTRAL (33) TECH (IS) 
fg. ft. tp. fg. ft. tp. 

Campbell f 
Donham f 
Kettleson c 
Backstrom g 
Truscott g 
Fox f 
Neil f 
Hosman g 
Weiner f 
Chinn g 

Totals 

5 I 11 Maj io flO 2 
7 I IS Wright f 2 I 5 
1 I 3 Kellogg f 0 0 0 
o 0 0 Kellar c I I 3 
o I I Young gOO 0 
o 0 0 Zimmerman g I 0 2 
o 0 0 Cubbage g 0 1 1 
o 1 1 Feeling g 1 0 2 
I 0 2 Stevens gOO 0 
o 0 0 Monahan gOO 0 

14 5 33 Totals 6 3 15 

Schmidt Gives. Early 
Call for Tracksters 

Hoping to repeat last year's vic
tory in the intercity track meet, 

many stars and hopefuls of last 

year's squad are working out daily 
under the guidance of Coach "Papa" 

Schmidt. Although the mainstays of 
last year's team are lost through 
graduation, "Papa" ' hopes to be able 
to develop enough sprinters and hur· 

dlers along with the weight men to 
carry Central through her dual meets 

and a win in the city. 
George Seemann is expected to de" 

velop a good shot putting form, while' 

Sam Venziano strives to raise himself 
a few more inches over the pole 

vault. 
Coach "Papa" Schmidt held a meet

ing Wednesday after school for new 

men and all others interested in 

track. Extensive workouts will not 

begin for a few weeks. Outdoor work 

will be held off until better weather 
in early spring. Anyone interested in 

track can see "Papa" Schmidt after 

school in 320. 

-Courtesy Bee-News 

By LEO ElSENSTATT 

The following little questionnaire 
was passed among various well

known Centralites. 
What does the following picture 

remind you of or what is a suitable 

title for "the pict~re: 

./ 

Mr. Knapple: Columbus after the 

game tomorrow night. 
Bob Hall: A coal heaver shoveling 

coal at midnight. 
Hub Monsky: A well digger In 

Alaska during an eclipse. 

• 
Coach Knapple sent his cagers 

against the Municipal university 

freshmen last Monday. During tbe 

scrimmage, Knapple used a mixed 

lineup so that the whole squad could 

get a valuable workout. 

• 
Cage Antics wishes to announce 

that nothing relieves the boredom of 

a good column like a good joke. 
IvIr. Knapple: Mr. McGaIDn, I hate 

to tell you this, but your son is a 

moron. 
Mr . . McGaIDn: Where is he? I'll 

teach that young man to join a fra

ternity without consulting me first. 

• 
Glenn Justice, guard on the Ne-

braska university football team and 

brother of Charles Justice, visited 
Central Friday afternoon. He stayed 

to see the Central-Tech basketball 

game. 

• 
Bob Robertson: What are you all 

cut up about? 

Pat Payne: I threw a cigaret in a 
manhole and stepped on it. 

• 
Joe Abboud lost to Tod Jackson 

in an A.A.U. Tournament in Lincoln. 

Jackson finished as one semifinalist 
in the tournament. 

• 
Jim Baer looked kind of sheepish 

the other day when he handed in his 

chemistry test and Dr. Senter asked 

him what was wrong. 

"These are my Mae West prob
lems," explained Jim. 

"Mae West?" asked Dr. Senter. 

"Yeah, I done 'em wrong." 

C\ty Competition Closes 

men devoted their time to long range 
shooting thus greatly disorganizing 

theiro1fense ~ Kinnick Leads City 
Scorers; Horacek 

In Fourth Place 

After finishing their intercity com

petition with the best record ever set 
by a South team for many years, the 

Packer basketeers traveled to Ne-
braska City to smear the outstate ' The defeat ruined any cha~ces that 
team 30 -to 16. Even though the Ne- the Purples had of winning the Mis

braska City team led by the scant souri Valley conference title. Tech 
margin of 8 to 7 at ·the half, South continued their "hot" streak · by 

led by Pete Goldenusky hit the bas- downing the Abe Lynx cagers 48 to 
ket for 23 additional points. South 26 on the .night after the Central Nile Kinnick, Benson flash, con

tinued to be top man iu the inter
city scorers when he made ten points 
against Fremont. So far this season 

he has made 159 points for his team. 

plays one more game before enter- game. 
ing the state tournament playoff. It Box score: CENTRAL (26) 
is scheduled for tonight at Crete with TECH (4f2)f f g. t. P . 
the local team. Jaquay, f 4 0 1 Horacek, l 

fg. ft. pf. 
400 
230 
000 
313 
013 
000 

Horacek, Central forward, ranks 

fourth with 96 points as his record. 

liayden, f 3 1 2 Monsky, f 
All city teams will complete their Seemore, f 0 0 0 Yaffe, f 

season next week with at least one Mitchell, f 0 0 0 Gesman, c 
Ed Horacek was tlie only member 

of his team that was able to find a 
place for himself among the high 
scorers of the city. Horacek's record 

in the Missouri Valley conference 

ranks him in second place. 

Waybr't, C 9 3 1 Stoetzel, g 
game except T-ech and SQuth. Stone, cOO 0 Anderson, g Schultz, g 1 0 3 Robertson, g - 0 1 I 

000 
1 0 0 T 

Clark, g 1 0 3 Moore, g 
ech to Play Lincoln Caniglia, gOO 0 ' Stone 

South, Central, and Abraham Lin- Block, g 1 0 0 

Goldenusky, South forward, led 

the . Missouri Valley scorers even 

though his season score was lower 
than most of the other high scorers. 

He was able to make 88 points 

throughout the season but 70 were 
made in Missouri Valley competition. 

coIn, have fini~hed their M\ssouri 
Calley competition while the remain

ing game in the conference will have 
only a sUght bearing on the present 

standings of the league. In the game 

between Lincoln and Tech, it Lincoln 
wins, the standings remain as they 

are, but it Tech wins Central is ele

vated to second place, and Tech will 
move up one notch from the cellar 

Kinnick (B) f 
Allwine (N) f 
Roh (CP) c 
Horacek (C) f 
Robino (CP) g 

SEASON 
159 J ack'n (N) f 
105 Gold'lfr. (S) f 
102 W. Zi I (Ci» f 
96 Waybright ('1') c 
90 Frame (Tn f 

MISSOURI VALLEY 
Golden'y (S) f 
Horacek (C) f 
Waybright (T) c 
Ha)'den (T) f 
Williams (S) g 
Irwin (S) f. 

70 Quick (AL) f 
62 Kionsky (C) f 
61 Jaquay ('1') g 
53 Caniglia ('1') g 
46 Stoetzel (C) g 
44 Montg'y (AL) g 

INTERSTATE 
Faris (F) c 
Kinnick (B) f 
Robino (CP) g 
Roh (CP) c 
Jacobsen (F) g 
l"rame (TJ) f 

63 Fisher (CP) f 
58 W. Zie'l (CP) f 
44 Jackson (N) f 
40 1<. deF'se (F) f 
33 Mustain (B) g 
29 Gruver (Tn g 

90 position. 
88 North was handed a 21-34 defeat 
88 ' 88 by Creighton in a game that gave 
87 Creighton Prep its fourth Interstate 

championship in the last four years. 

~~ It was the 21st straight victory for 
29 the Bluejays. Kayo Robino and Ro

~f man :ij.oh did the outstanding work 
20 for the Preps tel's. 

. MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE 
26 S TEAYS w. L. Pct. 

~~ ~W~~~i ::::::~:::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::: ! i :~~; 
21 T rah",m Lincoln .................... 2 5 :~~~ 
20 echDlcal .................................. 2 5 .286 

I Girls',Sport Department I 
'By CATHEIUNE GAMERL--------..J 

This week we feature a member of I with this record, the squad takes first 
the athletic Chadwell family, Nancy place. Nolan's squad holds down sec

Jane. Nancy is one of the few girls ond place with three wins and one 

who has come out for volley ball, loss, and Chadwell and her girls are 
hockey, and baseball every season pushed into third with three wins 

for fou~ years. She was the captain and two losses. Dorothy Glasson's 

of one of' the hockey teams this year, team is struggling to shove out of 

and she was selected by Mrs. Meier last place, but the handicap of three 

t.o play on Central's hockey squad on defeats with but one victory keeps 

the high school playday. Nancy is a them there with a gloomy outlook. 
past secretary of the G.A.A., and she 

is the present chairman for basket

ball arrangements. Hockey is her fa

vorite sport but when it comes to 

swimming or golf, she prefers to 

spend her time reading about famous 
women atbletes. 

Because so many girls find it too 

strenuous to continue to come out 

for basketball once a week, Mrs. Mei

er has had to eliminate two of the 
teams from the tournament' league. 

This leaves Nolan's, Glasson's, 

Broad's, and Chadwell 's squads In 
the race for first place. Joan Broaq.:s 

six has not been defeated as yet, and 

Mrs. Meier gave a pep talk to the 

girls' basketball teams that had the 
quality and promoted the same re

sults, as the famous pep talks of 

Cbick Justice. Enthusiastic spirit was 

still lacking, but the git:ls were play

ing better basketball than last week's 
g·ames. The close guarding of Lorna 

Borman whose team defeated Chad

well's 17·15 was the outstanding 

work on her team. The tiny Christa 
Ensminger could not be stopped by 

Borman's , guarding and dropped in 

eight points'. Mary Welsh's four field 

goals and undying spirit inspired her 

team to keep up the good team work . 

George, gOO 0 

Totals 19 4 9 Totals 10 6 7 
• Stone of Tech ma e goal for Central. 

Frosh Basketeers 
Edge Out Fremont 
Yearlings 19 to 18 
Keeping a squad of ·twenty-four 

players, Coach Chick Justice has de

veloped a freshman basketball team 

that is nearly unbeatable. This is the 

first year CeQ,tral's freshmen have 
had a very extensive schedule. Teams 

played and beaten this year include, 

Neighborhoods 48 to 8, South 21 to 

10, City Merchants 48 to 11 , Bloomer 

High school of Council Bluffs 29 to 

18, Fremont Junior High 19 to 18. 

South again 15 to 11. 

Two Starting Lineups 
The freshmen were beaten in their 

first game of the season by the Ben

son freshmen 32 to 6. The only oth

er game lost this year was a return 
game with Bloomer High which th ey 

dropped 27 to 24. Coach Justice has 
two good starting Uneups which he 

shifts in and out of the game. Rog

ers, Pangle, Gordon, Riekes, and 

Clark make up one, while Seemann , 

Saunders, Haugh, Barnard and either 

Brown or Nester form the other. 

Four Games Left 

The freshmen have but four more 

games left on their schedule as two 

others with Portsmouth were post

poned on account of an epidemic in 

that school. 
The remaining four gam'es are : 

Blair ........................ l .. 'ebruary 19 

l"remont ............... February 21 ' 

Blair ....................... .1 ... 'ebruary 26 

Benson ........................ March 1 
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